
DUES ARE DUE!

It is that time of year again.  Troop 194 must collect dues in order to provide the scouting program the boys need.

The adult leaders of our troop have decided that this years' dues will be $75 for the 2016-17 scout year.  (There are

no increases currently planned.)  There will be a discount for any scout that pays by Sept. 30th.

Make checks payable to TROOP 194. THESE DUES ARE DUE NOW!

First boy - $75 or $60 if paid by Sept. 30th If there are any problems or questions, 

Second boy - $50 or $40 if paid by Sept. 30th email our Treasurer:

Third boy - $50 or $40 if paid by Sept. 30th allan_coady@raytheon.com

PLEASE RETURN THIS FORM ALONG WITH YOUR DUES!

Scout's Name(s)

2016-2017 Dues:  

(Will be placed in the T194 Operating Fund)

Any T194 Scout with a parent serving ACTIVELY as a P194 Den Leader will get a $60 discount on their dues!!!

Also, any T194 parent serving ACTIVELY as a P194 Den Leader will be considered a Gold Card Member for 

any T194 trips!!!

Den Leader discount from

above only if applicable: (show as a negative number)

Any T194 Scouts having DOCUMENTED attendance at > 14 Pack/Den events as a P194 Den Chief will get a

 $25 discount on their dues!!!  For those Den Chiefs with attendance at > 29 events the discount will be $50!!!

Den Chief discount from

above only if applicable: (show as a negative number)

I wish to order Boy's Life  Magazine $12

T194 Scout of the Year Fund: (please feel free to ask more questions)

(this tax deductible donation will be placed in the T194 Scout of the Year Fund)

T194 Endowment Fund: (please feel free to ask more questions)

(this tax deductible donation will be placed in the T194 Endowment Fund)

Total: (Make checks payable to Troop 194)

(not less than zero)


